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clcdrnefs of judgment, an extent of capacity, an
energy of fpeech, an e^thibition of condu6t, an

idea of government, a feries of meafures, the glory

of Britain and the ruin of France i fuch as ob-

liged them to withdraw their heat, and be fi-

Icnt. The glorious and immortal vidlories and
conqueft atchieved while he guided the helm of (late,

are imprinted in indelible charaders on every mind,
and will remain coseval with the exiftence of our

country. He who had done fo much, the people

thought it fcandalous to revile. There is no period

in our hiftory equal to his adminiftration : no mi-

ni fter ever (hone with fuch integrity and virtue.

He kept no levees •, he faw no trifling company j

was embarrafled by no private connexions •, was en-

gaged in no intrigue -, never preferred an unde-

ferving perfon, nor ftained his charadter by one bale

or unworthy aftion : his foul was abovie meahnefs

:

little arts belong to narrow minds ; his was exten-

five, and foared to bufinefs of a more important

nature, by which he made his country great. Like
a true Englilhman, he was open, bold, free, and

honeft. He was punctual in his office, and exa-

mined every occurrence in it. He had wifdom to

plan, and courage to execute. He honoured the

people, and liftencd to their united voice. His
ability and wifdom fpread terror throughout the

enemy: they prefcrved harmony with our allies,

and the faith of Great Britain was held inviolably

facred. In his hours of leifure he converfed with

men of knowledge and experience : he fought in-

formation ; and by it, together with his own un-

wearied aflilduity and amazing penetration, he re-

gulated the great machine of government; ever

attached to the interefts of the people and the ho-

nour of the crown. In a word, he was the fpirit

of the war, the genius of England, and the comec

of his age.
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